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Introduction

Dudley Health & Wellbeing Board is the systems leader for improving 
health and wellbeing and reducing health inequalities in Dudley. 
The Board has representatives from Dudley Council, Dudley Clinical 
Commissioning Group, West Midlands Police, West Midlands Fire Service, 
Dudley Safeguarding Board, Healthwatch Dudley and partners from the 
voluntary sector. 

During 2014 we invited an independent Peer Challenge Team to assess our 
effectiveness as a Board and to challenge us to achieve excellence. We intend 
to put their recommendations into practice during 2015 and have already 
begun this process. 

We have made progress on the five priority areas we identified for 2014-15 and 
we have chosen three additional priorities we want to tackle in the coming year. 

The Board recognises that there are challenging times ahead, but the strength 
of our partnerships means we are well placed to achieve our ambitious plans 
and integration of health and social care provision locally.
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Building on the foundations of Our Vision

‘The First Chapter’ - Dudley Borough Health & Wellbeing 
Board Annual Accountability Conference 

Our 2014 annual accountability conference theme was to ‘inspire, engage, 
and collaborate’. The event aimed to champion collaborative ways of 
working so that local people can have an active role in the design and 
delivery of public services in their communities, and also enable greater 
control over their own health and wellbeing.

Invitations to the conference were circulated to a wide range of stakeholders, 
including healthcare provider services, GPs, health trusts, local authority 
directorate networks, statutory and voluntary organisations, community 
groups and a range of service user and carers forums. In total 154 people 
registered for the conference with 132 people attending on the day. 

The conference provided an opportunity for delegates to join in 
conversations shaping the local Health & Wellbeing Board priorities, and to 
meet new and existing members of the Board and learn more about their 
aspirations for the future of health and wellbeing in Dudley borough. 

Key note speeches and workshops inspired and engaged delegates, 
introducing a range of innovative approaches such as the benefits of using 
creative arts to promote health and wellbeing, examples of where local 
people are improving the wellbeing of their own communities, stories of how 
young people are working with local commissioners to assess access to 
local services and approaches to measuring community based health and 
wellbeing. 

During the day delegates were asked to share their thoughts on the issues 
raised and how they might take forward these approaches in their work and 
lives, and many delegates committed to deliver specific actions: 

• enable service users to co-produce what we do and have a voice 

• develop a single point of access portal for young people 

• prioritise a community centred approach in my work
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Shining a spotlight on priority areas

Through the spotlight events of the previous year, seven issues 
were identified for action to improve delivery and outcomes. 

Spotlight issues - a call to action

• Improve the effectiveness of urgent care services

• Increase breastfeeding levels

• Reduce alcohol misuse

• Improve mental wellbeing, reduce rates of depression and                
support recovery

• Reduce risk factors for dementia

• Increase resilience of young people in the early and transition years

• Develop empowered and resilient communities
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Progress on the seven areas for action:

Improve the effectiveness of urgent care services 

Dudley Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has now commissioned the 
new Urgent Care Centre (UCC) at Russells Hall Hospital from Malling Health. 
This replaces the former Holly Hall Walk-In centre and the GP Out of Hours 
Service. The UCC is located at the front of the Emergency Department (ED) 
and presenting patients are ‘streamed’ from the UCC to either ED or the 
UCC itself.

The multi-agency System Resilience Group has overseen the implementation 
of an action plan developed following a visit to Dudley by the Emergency 
Care Intensive Support Team, designed to improve the urgent care system 
as a whole. For the winter period, Dudley received an allocation of £2million 
to support ‘system resilience’. This resource has now been allocated to 
the CCG on a recurrent basis and the group has agreed plans for its use, 
including investment in a mental health street triage service provided jointly 
by the police, ambulance service and local mental health team. Further work 
is currently taking place to develop an integrated discharge system.

Following some poor performance during the earlier part of 2014/15 the ED 
is now a national top performer.

Better Care Fund 

Dudley’s Better Care Fund Plan was approved by NHS England 
in January 2015. A pooled budget will support the integration 
of a number of health and social care services including the 
development of integrated multi-disciplinary teams.

In order for the fund to balance, it is necessary to reduce the 
number of emergency hospital admissions. The CCG has 
commissioned a community rapid response service as the main 
vehicle for achieving this.
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Increase breastfeeding levels 

Dudley has low levels of breastfeeding compared with other similar areas, 
however there have been a number of achievements in 2014-15 as we strive 
to improve our uptake of breastfeeding by nursing mothers.

• UNICEF Baby Friendly Accreditation - full accreditation was achieved in 
March 2015

• Maternity infant feeding assistants - four maternity infant feeding 
assistants have been appointed at Russell’s Hall Hospital to support women 
to initiate breastfeeding to achieve a 2% year on year increase

• Buddy Support helpline (BSH) - The helpline offers support to local 
breastfeeding mothers to feed their babies. The BSH was launched mid 
January 2015 and 18 women have proactively called the BSH.

 Text message figures have been recorded since April

• Volunteer Buddies - The programme recruits and trains local mothers with 
 breastfeeding experience to support other mothers to establish and 

continue to breastfeed their babies
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• BF Welcome Award - The Baby Friendly sign informs women of their 
entitlement to breastfeed their baby wherever they choose and accredits 
commercial and other premises as baby friendly

• Breaststart app - This new app enables breastfeeding women to find 
places in Dudley where breastfeeding is welcome, additional breastfeeding 
information and local support groups from their phone. The website will offer 
a first point of contact for advice, support and information

• Sessional workers - Sessional workers offer a highly skilled and flexible 
workforce to deliver bespoke sessions to women and their families 
antenatally and offer breastfeeding support groups across the borough

• Policy development - We have been developing new policies to facilitate 
the community baby friendly policy, safe sleep and breastfeeding pump 
policies

Reduce alcohol misuse 

In 2014-15 there have been more interventions targeted at specific age 
groups or groups of people who have been identified as being at greater risk 
from alcohol related harm based on the research and social marketing that 
was completed in previous years. We have targeted men aged 35-54 with a 
campaign during the World Cup and have targeted young drinkers in the Safer 
Stourbridge campaign over the Christmas period. There has been a more 
general community alcohol awareness campaign based on the Let’s Talk Drink 
theme engaging with shoppers.

There was a successful project to engage South Asian communities to come 
together in discussions about how alcohol affects them. A group of young 
people used a graffiti based arts project to engage with different age groups 
and religious communities to share ideas and experiences. Arts based 
approaches have also been used in schools and colleges to raise awareness 
of alcohol harm, promote discussion and develop strategies to resist peer 
pressure to drink.    

We have increased the opportunities for people to assess their own drinking 
levels and access help from community pharmacies. The new integrated drug 
and alcohol treatment service will make it easier for people who are dependent 
on alcohol to be detoxed in the community and the findings from research into 
dependent drinkers frequently going to hospital will help us to formulate plans 
to reduce unplanned admissions to hospital.
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Improve mental wellbeing, reduce rates of depression and 
support recovery 

The expectation by NHS England in 14/15 going forward is that the CCG 
will increase the number of people accessing services who are experiencing 
common mental health problems. As a result of this, the priorities for 
commissioners have been: 

• To improve access to services for those people experiencing 
depression and other common mental health problems.

• To reduce waiting times for those people requiring intervention/
treatment for depression and other common mental health problems.

• To provide choice of intervention/provider and mode of delivery for 
people experiencing depression and common mental health problems.

These have been achieved by:

• Mental health workers and link workers being embedded into the GP 
led Multi-disciplinary Integration teams (MDTs)

• The offer of face to face and online psychological talking therapies

• The use of individual online and face to face guided self-help 

• The use of structured therapeutic group work

• Targeted resilience development project for young adults and 
vulnerable groups in the borough

• Targeted recovery development project for working with people 
experiencing mental health problems

• The introduction of an out of hours support line
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Reduce risk factors for dementia 

The research evidence suggests that five modifiable lifestyle factors were 
linked with a lower risk of dementia

• Physical exercise

• A Mediterranean diet

• Not smoking

• Drinking alcohol in moderation

• Preventing and treating diabetes, high blood pressure and obesity

These are the areas that we will continue to highlight through the practices and 
multi-professional teams and will be in our education programmes, including 
the CCG event with schools later in the year.

The Dudley Dementia Strategy is being refreshed for 2015/17 and includes a 
series of objectives, one of which is the prevention of dementia.

What we have achieved:

• Increased identification of people with dementia in the community 

• GPs have reviewed patients and referred for further assessment, 
particularly focusing on vascular illness

• Early identification of key symptoms that may indicate onset of 
dementia to enable the patient to receive an early diagnosis and 
appropriate advice and support

• One edition of the Public Mental Health quarterly e-bulletin focused on 
raising awareness of dementia signs and symptoms and key prevention 
messages (i.e. vascular risk factors), local and national support 
organisations and signposting to local clinical services and Dementia 
Gateways. This was distributed to more than 400 contacts from local 
community, voluntary and statutory organisations in the borough

• Dudley Council is committed to becoming a dementia friendly borough 
and training has begun to be rolled out to cohorts of staff
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Increase resilience of young people in the early and transition years

In November 2014 Dudley CCG organised an event on behalf of the Health & 
Wellbeing Board in collaboration with Dudley Council, Healthwatch Dudley and 
Dudley Council for Voluntary Services. The event was aimed at young people 
in Dudley borough and was called the #MEFESTIVAL. It was an opportunity 
for year 8 students to join us from local secondary schools and find out more 
about health and happiness and share their views. 180 young people joined 
us and took part in festival themed environments with plenty of different 
interactive, fun and informative activities.

• FastAid Black Country delivered first aid training including CPR to 100 
students.

• The Communic8 workshop worked with students to ask ‘what is 
health?’ and ‘where do you like to get your information from?’

• KickAsh, the Deep Breath Tour, followed the lives of a smoker and 
non-smoker and took a tour through giant inflatable lungs.

• Loudmouth Theatre gave two interactive drama performances on One 
Too Many - looking at binge drinking and Bully4U, focusing on dealing 
with bullying in school and online.

• Headmasters Office - a workshop designed and facilitated by 
students/members of Dudley Youth Council to look at how health and 
education can work better together.

• A VIP Tent with a variety of activities from cyberdance, Get Cooking! 
Station, videobooth, chillout zone, rowing races, The Bridge Radio 
and information from Kooth, The Priory Pharmacy, Healthwatch and 
Connexions.

• Outside, students listened to Black Country Radio, met the firedogs, 
played beer goggle football and met staff and had information from the 
police, ambulance and fire services.

We had lots of positive comments from teachers and students alike saying 
how amazing it was, it was good to learn from other schools and how they had 
learned so much. 

The #MEFESTIVAL is to be an annual event and the next one is being planned 
for November 2015.

Our Healthy Schools programmes also develop knowledge and skills, many of 
which in turn promote resilience.
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A whole school approach to emotional health and wellbeing is available to all 
schools. It is an audit based planning tool to support schools to identify good 
practice and develop an action plan. The overall aim is to ensure that schools 
provide as conducive an environment as possible to promote and maintain 
good emotional health and wellbeing, which in turn will have an impact on a 
child/young person’s ability to reach their full learning potential and achieve.

A new resource entitled ‘Growing Up Moving On’ has been developed. It gives 
suggestions on how to incorporate the 5 ways to wellbeing into everyday 
school life, particularly at the point of transition, with useful websites and links 
to people who can help.

A programme of staff training is available on a variety of topics, to inform 
those working with children and young people in schools on risk and resilience 
factors and includes strategies to increase protective factors.

Develop empowered and resilient communities
Work on this priority commenced in January 2015 with a mapping exercise 
that overlaid a number of key indicators, which included deprivation, 
educational attainment, health indicators, crime and disorder, economic 
indicators and social welfare indicators. This helped to build a picture of where 
partners’ resources were being used.

It was then agreed that rather than using a deficit approach i.e. focusing 
on problems and negative aspects, the Board would adopt an asset based 
approach to looking at a priority neighbourhood. This involves looking at what 
assets the community and some individuals have that make them resilient and 
able to flourish and to build on the strengths of the community. This work will 
be developed further during 2015-16.



Helping the Board excel - 
The Peer Review Challenge

The Health & Wellbeing Board welcomed the challenge 
process and recognised that there are important next steps to 
take to strengthen governance and ensure it can make a real 
impact. The peer team recommended the following actions: 

• strengthen a shared narrative for the system on the priorities

• maintain the approach and style that enables maximum contribution 
from board members and other relevant partners

• consider a review of the constitution to ensure parity between board 
members and possible inclusion of health providers as members

• develop a joint communication plan that has residents at its heart 

• move to a joint commissioning arrangement that puts resources 
into the priorities creating a strong platform for greater integration of 
services, and decommissioning where appropriate (e.g. children’s 
services in particular would benefit from a joint commissioning 
framework based on data)

• find a balance between short term wins whilst planning for the longer 
term impact

• make use of time between Health and Wellbeing Board meetings to 
ensure big ticket and performance concerns are tackled and reported 
back

• agree a set of focused performance measures for the system that 
would clearly demonstrate outcomes to residents

• review the officer support structure needed to support the Health & 
Wellbeing Board and drive performance
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Key recommendations 

Based on what the team saw, heard and read they suggested the council 
and Health & Wellbeing Board consider the following feedback on things that 
will help improve and develop effectiveness and capacity to deliver future 
ambitions and plans:

• Place the Health & Wellbeing Board at the heart of partnership working   
in Dudley

• Look outwards to seize opportunities from working across a wider Black 
Country footprint

• Look forward jointly to get ahead of the financial context

• Continue to develop partnership working and corporate culture to make 
health and wellbeing everyone’s business

• Make better use of the existing data to strengthen commissioning

• Dudley does a lot of good stuff - we should join it up

• In refreshing the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy we must have a 
single set of priorities and have a clear system wide performance in place

Based on the actions and recommendations the Board has drawn up and 
agreed an Action Plan for 2015-16 which it has already started to implement.
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Communicating our progress
We are aware there is much engagement activity that occurs 
within Dudley Borough, and that all partners have networks set 
up for this purpose. 
Through the Board’s community engagement plan and activity we intend to  

• Increase awareness of the Board, its role, how to access it and the 
contribution it makes to the health and wellbeing agenda

• Engage partners and the public in health and wellbeing priority setting and    
in delivery 

• Coordinate elements of engagement across partners in terms of strategic 
priorities where possible and make use of existing user and community 
networks and staff communication and engagement systems rather than 
invent new ones

New challenges
In addition to taking forward the original strategic priorities, the Board has 
identified three additional priorities that only the Board can do for 2015-16. 

3 Board Priorities for 15/16

1. Lead the Integration of health and care services to improve quality, safety, 
effectiveness and patient experience. Key action areas 15/16:

a. Frail elderly pathways
b. Early help offer including emotional health and wellbeing for children and 

young people (0 to 25 yrs)
c. Health and wellbeing services integration for children aged 0 to 5 yrs 

2. Champion the development of a Community Wellbeing Compact/Citizen’s 
Deal focusing on factors that keep people healthy and well:

a. Hot spot analysis with Board members to identify key places and 
communities to work with

b. Joint strategic assets assessment - commission community research on 
what keeps people healthy and well

3. Be an Advocate for Children and Young People’s health and wellbeing:

a. Jointly commission a youth health champions programme
b. Champion a further ‘Me Festival’ event in 2015 
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Conclusion

• The refreshed Joint Strategic Needs 
Assessment was instrumental in helping to 
identify the three new priorities for 2015-16

• There has been progress against all of the 
spotlight issues the Board identified, but there 
is still more work to do

• There has been progress in raising the 
profile of the work of the Health & Wellbeing 
Board and in holding partners to account in 
delivering its aims
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Health & Wellbeing Board partners and contact details 
 

Dudley Council 0300 555 2345 

Dudley Clinical Commissioning Group 01384 322777 

Healthwatch Dudley 03000 111 001 

Dudley Council for Voluntary Services 01384 573381 

Cabinet members for health & wellbeing, 
children’s services and adult social care 0300 555 2345 

West Midlands Police 0345 113 5000 

West Midlands Fire Service 0845 5000 900


